
Cold starters 

Green lettuce salad with roasted seeds and white orange vinaigrette 17 
 
Asparagus and baby spinach salad with cured ham from San Daniele 19

Red tuna Tatare with avocado, lime and cilantro 22 

Vitello Tonnato on a tuna sauce, onions and capers 24

Quinoa salad with fresh basil, mint and pine kernels 16

Warm starters
 
Homemade veal-tortellini with spinach and sage butter  24 

Puff pastry shell filled with veal and kidneys on a foam of Riesling wine 19 
 

Soups

Foamed soup of white asparagus with chervil 16

Clear soup of beef broth with horseradish, sherry and wild garlic “Flädli” 16

Meat

“Zürcher Geschnetzeltes” pan fried sliced veal «Swiss Prime»
with crispy “Rösti” and fresh market vegetables 44

“Alpstein” chicken filled with morels and black truffles, Tagliarini and pan fried green asparagus 38

Wiener Schnitzel (tender crumbed veal escalope, fried crispy) 42
with cranberries and “Züri Frites” 

Grilled fillet of beef with sauce Béarnaise, white asparagus and rosemary potatoes  54

 
Fish / Seafood

Pan seared local white fish from the lake of Zurich (Fishery Grieser, Obermeilen) depending on catch 39 / 45
with thyme infused oil, small potatoes and leavy spinach   

Pan fried giant shrimps on fresh herbs, onion, garlic and fresh vagatables baked in the oven 41 
  
Pike-perch fillet on a foam of saffron with bok choy and Venere rice (black venus rice) 39

Pan fried sole «meunière» with mediterranean vegetables 56 

Pasta & Risotto

Acquerello risotto with Kyburger wild garlic, fried morels, “Belp Ball” (Swiss cheese from Belp) and vanilla tomato 32

Penne rigate with beef, dried tomatoes and zucchini on a grainy mustard sauce 42

Lobster linguini with spring onion, tomatoes and cognac 49 
 

All prices include CHF incl. 7.7% sales taxes

veal / beef  CH, South America*      fish / seafood CH, VIE , NL, USA, DK                       parma ham IT
lamm / chicken  AUS /CH, FR      Eden giant shrimps from sustainable aqua cultures
(*can be made with hormones and antibiotics or similar performance enhancements)

Menu - 69
Choose your own three course menu from our a-la-carte offer

appetizer, main course, dessert



Desserts

Rhubarb Tiramisù
with fresh strawberries

15

Chocolate mousse
with heavy cream

15

Crème brûlée  
with homemade raspberry sorbet

15
 

Freshly marinated strawberries 
with yoghurt sorbet

15

Mövenpick ice cream
vanilla, walnut, chocolate, mocca, caramelita, stracciatella

&
Homemade sorbets

passion fruit, lemon, yoghurt, raspberry

            per scoop                   4.80
            add whipped cream    1.50

Cheese
Cheese specialties 

from the local cheese store in Stäfa 
with mustard from the Tessin and pear chutney 

3 choices  14
5 choices  17

All prices include CHF incl. 7.7% sales taxes




